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Method of Corona Testing
Herewith, I suggest the advancement of testing for Covid19 in terms of adjusting the common swap
tests (as described inhere: https://www.cnet.com/health/how-to-get-tested-for-coronavirus-at-home/ 
(date and time of access: 17 April 2021 6:28 pm)), especially for children, young people and elderly
people and for all self-use: Instead of tests that require you to swab the inside of your nose or cheek 
to collect a sample that can be tested for the coronavirus, the sample shall be collected by a method 
using something like a glove (at least about one finger) with which one picks oneself nose to deliver
a sample that might be analyzed by commonly known or novel methods (novel might be for 
example: class testing based-upon the (finger-"gloves" given) sample (potentially contaminous) in 
group to detect Covid-19 or other diseases in cases where groups or school classes would have have
to be quarantined completely in case of one single positive result).
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